
, SHOES FOR CRIPPLE;..

1 Queer l.lttln New York Cobbler Who
loe a KuhIiIiik

Them's a funny Jittlo man who rutin
aquoor littlo bhoe shop In Kast Broad-

way . It In a "hola In the wall," ami
might properly be oulltjd a tleu. It in

rot a tidy pliu-o- , eithor, but it makos
no. difference to its pinch-fm-e- d won-pan- t,

for he jjota a lot of money by
making boots and shoos for cripples.
Ho doos nothing else, and wmiuh to'en-jo- y

a monopoly of tho custom of pooplw
with deformed foot.

"How much do you charge for such
a pair of shoes?" asked a reporter, as
he picked up a Congress jjiiiter orna-
mented with a hool and a
solo.

"Twelve dollurs; but," ho added,
"I usually get $1.1. This pair of shoei,
however, is for a poor man who can't
ulTord to pay the regular price. Some-lime- s

I got $.'0 for a pair, ' but not
often."

The little shoemaker said that a p""-no-n

desiring a shoe conies in and re-

moves his foot covering, then he meat-ure- s

the distance between the botloiu
of tho shoo and the floor to determine
how much cork is needed in the sole.
Tho measuring of tho foot proper (loo

riot differ much from the measuring or
ordinary feet. He makes only thre'
measurements one at the ball of ilio
foot, ono at tho heel and one at the fcv

Certain atllicted person wish tV r
phoes made with spaea between the
heel and the sole on the Id.ui that ii

fives tho foot a spring it would not

possess were tho solo and heel tvi"
pioce. Each customer has bis pecu-

liarities.
The man had just C.'Wiod three pair?

for a gentleman In tho wholesale liquor
business in this city, who formerly li:;'l

his shoes made in Paris, London and
Vienna without getting satisfaction.
That gentleman has a short foot, but
bo deftly is it clothed that even his. in-

timate friends do not know that ho is
deformed.

Instead of putting tho cork which
raises the foot on the outside ho places
it inside, thus making the boot well
proportioned. The wearor's foot rests
easily, tho heel half way up tho big
with a curved, sloping Bupport for the
instep and the toes about half way down
the middle of tho foot. Tho little .man
said there wore many persons who have
one foot shorter than the other, and if
their shoes were made to fit tho short
foot it would give them the appearance
of having had their toes amputated.

"There's nothing easier," remarked
the littlo man, "than to prevent this by
making tho shoe for the short foot as
long as the shoo for the normal foot,
and filling in the space between tho end
of the toes and tho end of the shoe
with light cork."

More trouble is experienced in con-

structing shoes for club-foote- d people
than any other. This is principally
because tho foot is turned in and up
ward, bo that the sole is presented vo

tho roar and the person has to walk on

tho Bide of his foot. Measurements of

such feet can not be successfully takeu.
A casting has to be made of the foot
and then a hut formed from that ; the
solo must be of cork and the upper
carefully fitted into every curve and
wrinkle in the foot. It requires much
skill to mnkj) a shoe for a man whose
foot has been cut off just above the
ankle, for he is obliged to make a leg

u well as a loHt.

The queer little cobbler was unable
to Bay how many men with deformed
feet had come under his eye, but he
knew there wore thousands of them.

Some cripples wear ordinary shoes,
while others use the iron
lifts ; but these are cumbersome and
even dangerous, for the wearer may
trlp and stumble.

"Yes, I do a big business, " Baid the
cobbler, "and it keeps four assistant
pretty busy filling orders. People
who are afllicted can't go into a shoe
Btore and purchase ready-mad- e nirniv
trositleB, and so they come to mo."
N. Y. Telegram.

A WATCH SPRING NEST.

now a Wine Swiss Bird Unlit a Habita-
tion for Her Family.

A Returned Toukist: "This last
trip, during my wanderings in Switzer-
land, I happened to be detained for b

day in tho little town of Soleure. A;

the day happened to be a rainy one and

there were few attractions for mo in-

doors, I strolled into the littlo local
museum. "The collection of curiosi-

ties was not extensive and I found little
to interest me. I was about to leave in

disgust and seek in the seclusion of my

room the comfort which a pipe grants,
when suddenly my eye caught some-

thing, which turnod out to be a verita-

ble curiosity.
"It was a bird's nost, which at first

had nothing out of tho ordinary in ita

appearance, and had it not been for a

metallic glint on a portion of it I would,

no doubt, have passed it by. Upon

examining it I found that it was

made of what do you suppose? Watch
springs.

"Upon inquiry I found that number
of imperfect springs are thrown out of

the littlo watch factories which abound
in this district. Some bird seems
to have considered them excellent
material of which to construct hor
neet and with infinite care worked
them together into as perfect a struct-

ure of the kind as one could desire to
see. The nost was picked up a short
time before my visit and was at once
placed in the museum. The idea struck
me that Switzerland is indeed a great
country for watch-makin- g, when the
very birds know how to make use ol
wutch spring." Jriaelcru'' Weekly.
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A pair of c'.am shell two feet and
ten inches long were sold by a South-ingto:- i,

(Joan., curio collector for biity
dkillui'd recently.

The lint rellirloua newspaper mihllnhtd in
America was issued 1U Ohio, ami called The
lteootver.

HELPING THE KWiHT BIDK.
To help the right side Is not only commend

able in a (funeral po lit of view, but la J uditdous
and urotleut when that hrlp is tuliaftd in be-

half of the right aide of the body, JuhI over the
lower rib in the rrtrion of (he livur. The mol
rrtkk-n- t help limtimled by liisiictter'e Hlomach
Hitlers, an medicine of Inoompif
able i ttloaisy. Inaction of the liver Ii accom-
panied by constipation, furred
tongue, nausea, occasional virtiiro, and

brratb, yrllownoM of the akin and
ball of the eve. The author of lhee symp-
toms, liver complaint, routed by the Kilters ii
accompanied by then) in i's IliKM. Fever and
ague, which a) way involves the liver, dyspep-
sia, rhtumattam, debility and kidney troubles
are all maladies to the early relief and final cure
of which this standard medicine is adapted.
Don't use it by tits and start. but systemati-
cally, that its full effects may result in a per
foot restoration of health.

Wash mirrors In warm suds, then dnnt with
whiting from a muslin bag and polish with
chamois skin.

White Elephant of Sism, Lion of Eng-
land, Dragon of China, Cross; of Switzer-
land, limine r of Persia, Crescent of Kgvpt,
Double Eagle of Russia, SUrof Chili, The
Circle of Japan, Harp of Erin.

To pet these buy a box of the genuine
DR. C. McLaNK'8' Ijvkk
Pills, price H i rents, and mail us the out-
side wrapper with your address, plainly
written, and 4 cent In stamps. We will
then mall jou the above list with mi ele-

gant package of oloogrnphlc and chro-
matic cards.

Fleming Bros., Pittshcro, Pa.

Tha flesh nf fresh flh should be firm, tho
fill! should be light aud the scales silvery.

n. it miM AAthtnffftnit ripallni? nmnertlns.
T fl... ruurrh lfnt.tl.ilv flll-M- I tlH WOrt
VI I KtPftvn .... ............ .

cases of nasal catarrh, also "i old in the head,
vtrvuk. and catarrhal headaches. SO cents, by

druggists.

That .r. irv, inn liuvtmiitivns in the world.
representing 3.(iu0,UU0 horse power.

TKl'E KSTIMATK OF TALI'E.
Remember that when we assert the

value of liRANDKETU's Piliji we at the
same time refer you to the thousand of

testimonials we have published support-
ing all and even more than we claim.
The best Evidence of their value lies in
these testimonials. The Pills have been
in use In this country (ot over llfty years
and In that time Lav surely been well
tented. We never heard complaint ol
them. They are harmless, being vege-
table, and always do their work well.

1. I. ..I.... n.,,.r ,rt k.itf . t ii U, -- nvlMittr' thttIt ismimnunuiiij w wuj .v w, n ...
freshest is none too good, especially at this Sea
son ot me year.

MEAIITY WITHOUT TAINT.
"What makes my skin so dark and muddyl
My cliw ks were once so smooth and ruddy!
1 use the best cosmetics made,"
Is what a lovely maiden (aid.

That's not the cure, my charming Miss,"'
The doctor said -- "remember this:
If you your skin would keep from taint.
Discard the powder aud the paint.

"The proper thing for all such Ills
In this," remarked the man of pills;
"Enrich the blood and make it pure
"In this you'll tlnd me only cure.
Dr. Hurce's (iohieu Medical Discovery will

do this without tail, it hus no equal. All
dmgs-ists- ,

Ills Holiness tho I'ope received during the
jubilee 11.001) pairs of slippers.

LVNG TltOUliLES AND WASTING
Diseases can be cured. If properly treated In
time, as shown by the following slatemeul from
1. C. FkkkmaN, Sydney: 'Having oeenagreav
sufferer from pulmonary attacks, and gradu-
ally wasting away for the past two years, it af-

fords me pleasure to testify that Heott;
KDIOISIOU OI IAH1 l.lVttr VII ttiiu uiiiiv
Soda has given me great relief, and 1 cheer-
fully recommend it to all i n Turing in a similar
way to myself. In addititn, I would say that
It is very pleasant w uute.

n.. . , , rMUU ..lt mnA ,'airi.t utllltU fTS'tt
1) 11 )JUI1CCII7 UW'l IIW.BH1, ' " '

from sprouts md only in quantitius tlial admit
of uumediate use.

HOW INTELLIGENT WOMEN DECIDE.
lt'l ,LA nllou,tnn K au , Kj. ttlAt Bfl til What, I HUH lllU VHDtlUU W "

is the best course to adopt to secure a sure,
safe and agree able remedy for those organlo di-

seases and weaknesses which afttict the female
sex, there is but one wise decision, viz..
course of telf- - reatment with Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. It is an unfailing
specific for periodical pains, misplacement. In- -

... .1 lA......atl..n mnA all fit li,l iltnal HulOr- -

ders that render the' lives of so many women
miserable ana joyless, iney wno u-- m
It Of druggists.

u..k 1Bmn ntslnttiAva mtimr wiulilnff with
dry salt, and you wilt be surprised at the new
brilliance of your lights.

vj .jni-.- s ith a Wtta iim rh. Issae
Thompson's Eye Water. Drugglsu sell It too.

Bee Antisen Piano advertisement,

Try Obrk for breakfast

XOOlIghto.

ft OSfI

"Fuith ninl boie arc temporsry
lights dcsignel to guide us through
the iU: k and rnggrd path of our
':trth!y pilgrlmngo, but Ira is a never
tiring tame, wliose light hIihII shine
Ujiou its lifter tve have re:tclied our
home. Faith shall ylo'il up Its pl tce
to sight, and hope sluill give plitce
to cn joy tnent, but loe tlntll never
t'oiisc
" A boy who is polite to hi father
tttid mother is likely to bo polite t
evcrybmly clo. A hey lucking polite-lie- s'

to his pnivuts may hitro the som-blitn-

of courtesy in suclety. but is

never truly polite in spirit. As he be-

comes familiar he will el ray his real
want o' foui tcsy in spile of all his

not to.
This is an imperfect world, aud noth-

ing except God's g vei niuciU of it can
Le perfect Tho men. therefore, who
complain and tight on tho ground that
injtixtico Is done them by the (set that
nine thor men, in certain circum-

stances, me happier thnn the'. Hie

fuinly eonteiiding sgninst tho inevit-
able. 1'iiitcl 1'rt.ib'iterian.

The Hible, while preaching a doc-

trine of grace and salvation for sinners
through Jesm Christ, and thus otl'or-in- g

lnio to this guilty world, preaches
no salvation for these who live and die
in their sins, and no future probation
in which thoy ran correct the mistake
of this life. Men must accept tho sal-

vation of tho Gospel here, or, so far as
it is known, have no salvation at all
THE MODEL HOTEL OF HAN E

BALDWIN,
This magnificent hotel, contains a world

of comfort. It Is noted for the elegance
of Its aipolutiiioiitk, and the excellence of
Its cuisine. etl in, science ana art are
here combined, to render enjoyment of
Kuests perfect. Each department is man-
aged with the most diligent watchfulness,
so th-- 1 the most guest cannot
fail to be satisfied. Prom Hie elegantly
furnished rooms to the UuintioUHly sup-
plied table, everything Is as near perfec-
tion at possible. The central location of
the llaldwin, makes It convenient for
those visiting the city either on business
or pleasure.

ITCHISO rILES.
By ftoms Mnlntnrti; lotenns Itching and lUiiiUif.

must st ulvht; wo by Mtstclilnf. If slluwsd to
tumont lono, which ofUu blsed and ulsts,

bttiiraluf nry sure. Bvatms's Oistmikt ttuta Uk
iichlug and blredlnf, hsals uloonttiua. Slid In nun;
osttrs iwuiusns the tuino.s. It Is Miiuulr eittoaoleiu In

eurios sll Skin IW . DR. 8WAYNK k boN,
l'mi,nt,rt, l'niixlripliia. hWAYNS's Ointsjcnt osa
lis obuuwd of druiiisu. Stmt by inall fur SO Cants.

Wssh all marble daily with ammonia and
water lu plaoe of soap suds.

J. II. VIMH. A "Bayer and Anal) tleal
ChemiHt. Laboratory. 106 Kirsl St., Portland.
Or. Analyses made of all jubstanoea. Kates
for assaying gold sod silver ores $1.60. Pacs-age- s

sent by mail or express promptly attended
to, and returns matin

Irrliatlouof theThroat nl Honrse- -

irMHliiimciliately relieved by "iirou'a's
Trvelttt."

PIANOS.
1st IHiuiluins, !.,OUil in um,
urt . vt.KIUI.wl N.

At,,i1 tit.tt.1 Tuninir Dfl.

vice, In uswiin leiomttr rwuti, uj . .

stand In tune SO years, gwd fcir lot) ; no! aBoited

by climate. Ko wood to Jit, break, swell, shrink,

crack, decay, or wear out ; wo guarantee it KM

rant Romiwood Canes, 8 rtrim's. double n entlns

action; flnsnt Ivury keys; the Kamtms ANTISEI--

or write for UsUlogue, free. T.M. ANT'sKli
PIANO CO., Uauiifaeturers OiM Fellows Hall, Mar

kst snd seventh Streets, Sun Kimnciseo.

A

Tha nUYERS'OtnDE Is
Issued March and Bept,

year, it is an eucy.
Ieaon of useful im&r

for all who Diir.
chase the luxuries or the
nanflasHisa of Ufa. Wfl

oan olothe you and furnish you with
II Ilia nanaaaarw and linneoeSSSXT

applianoes to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, to to ohuroh,
or stay at home, and In various slses,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all thesd'things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair
estimate of the value of tho BUYKB8'
GUIDE, whioh will bo sent upon
reoeipt of 10 oents to pay postage,

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
111-11- 4 ohigan Avenue, Chioago.IU,

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED!
month easily made selllnfrtlie Farmi ri' Kriend,
a haK holder and scale combined. In n't miss
thia. Hendrorclruulars. K.K.UAIH. Mnaer
Hufc-e- t Bound MfK. Co.. Taooma. Wasn. Ter.

" O! YES. YES! CERTAINLY! ,

A singed cat dreads the Are. I plead guUty. I am selling a "new fangled" machine

LOOK AT NT IT DAISY?

.' L 1... "

THE "ADVANCE" THRESHERS AND ENGINES
.u... i.rf ij... simnlii to ba the best irrain-savtni- fast

ast Tesher and ever made.. Hut, remember, li b not an eiperl.
the are. rou are weii awarem uie ume iuv itsnrntml machine, as

fori In e.perim"nUn,f with Old Foay machines. The ew Wangled

Thre
vou Sher leads

pay
the war. be KrowiinB and kicking of the Old Kogy U only touaJed

by tie amount of grain klcW outLi the straw by the Sd foy machines. conrs l you
k, . ,u vr(. win mnn v vou at vour own once but their machines are

del?.? arictT Vou canno rtfoTd to buy a tfiresher wiUiout e.an.in.n,, Ui.

Iot tatalkedinto buying a machine be.ause it is cheap and Old l.ta. Ask the Old
which to thetrrwUl set beside and let you see

fxoerimeutTl i". mr r.ta. 1 have never yet had to call on any court to

redSe theTeriu of"? new-fnale- d machine. Hesss recornref.
years a man built a new-ninsjl- machine,

oaTled ?oiIlh n?, stood back and said the, would r-- l- the
ti" ion not want to be mined In the name way I Remember, the new

fJlJmMhm foay'n machines are being e

ffiliedIiTOiMi anfat , onr eaH--e- . Io not fool with toem Uy Jon,rer, whlls
.J0UramKhe newfangled ntnehl.e I. .old on It-- --serlt. entirely. R

.tw.r vnur whole deriendenoe is upon your crop prooeeos, ana u uuiu- -

Al A! K L" agent to name Alt fsss where theAi"ttl prea-t- ed .l.eo If l.trod.etlo.
. m s on n nl ll at t U.
Hernirthrt old fw aVnU asying the contrary doe. not make It so. It will pay yon to

InvesliKato., ,1 tts,P'' ' "Vi woonBlRY POW ER. A number of mano- -

, ""va'th, on a r. alty but 1 do not know of any Iml.at..-- .. bnt.m olway. In- -

.7,fViS Acme and AUtasW
iSWnhDrilnrHetag Bath Tur--, th. WesuhKhouae Jne no u

THE RAWSOS tIGHT RUNNING RcArtRS AMU isuwtlia.

THE LIHDGREH CHEKIML FIRE ENGINES
without one. Ton mustav. one for your nu

TUlsuersnnMrtoVour
be llhoui a tu.aU one in your bouse. i or parUcnlars, addrea.

Z. T WRICHT. Foot of Morrison Street. Portland, Oregon.

PURE

Its superior siosIImic proen Is aUlllnos of hones fttr
awrr than a quarwr of s eantury. It Is naed by the
Tailed Sub UonrssiMit. KutlonrU by the bestUuf
the Ureal b' nlTentitle u Ute Strttnsret, rurret and nuiet
Healthful. Dr. Trio Cleats lUkins rowtlet dtmi uul
suatala Ammonle, Lime er Alum. Sold only la caue.

i Ktt a uakinu ruwuaa in.
saw loss. vuivaoo. sr. touts.

L

Big tf tiss siren nntraf.
sal la tho
curs of ar.d
UleeUl II snd
fml eaf e In

Mrseslykyiss , .
?swswiw.UtTlMni

j
Deetuir.llU

a7a2Svt1 Bold by Druse 1st '

I 1 ouio butl
Apeiiir tiiHB. RltieYH oonialnhii IronTil Art t1r

It enraa Nl raliiia. Bolls. Plmnles.
Rerufuls, (itiut, I'starrh. Ttuuors, Be1! Kleum, sjiu
Mtttvurinl iialna It riuitlee the Mood, Iteettvee tlie
Llr nd Kldnen to beslthr action, and makes the
(ontiltiun WrUihi snd (Jltmr.

sattsfsctlon
Uonorrbora
prescribe

reeoinniend.

m
luWtVlilur,

SARSAPARILLYELLOW DOCK

Iodide riotnHH.
RllleMATlna.

J. R. GATES & CO., Proprietors.
417 Mansome HtMMan frauelneo.

apCUTCf A AtTiVK AJKXT
nUt.11 Iwl wanted in each county for I lie
two best campsite!! books in the market - llnr-riso- u

and Alorlon, and Cleveland and Thur-ms-

For term" sod territory adtlress K. 1'KII-SO-

room 77, Flood liuildiiiK, comer Fourth
snd Market Mret'ls.

t CTIVK AUKXTN WAXTKU for'The
l Life ot lienors! Sheridan": a popular hero:
a uonular book at a iKinnlar price. For tern'
snd territory sddress F. l'KltHIIN. Hixnn 77,

Flood MuiltlinK, cor. f ourtn anu jtiaraut streets.

m V-IU- UIIf

a Vial.

Pierce's dlfturbinoe

pn

IMMENSE STOCK Or KL'UMKH
UNUEHWE All, st $1 sod 1..V) wr suit

LaUtet In I'EKl'AI.K KIIIKT.1.

st) Is Collars snd one Cufli, eat

Gents'

232, St., near
ft" Hem) for llliltnile.l t'atalninia.

M IfDIllty. Vliror.II Vottn. Aleiuurr. Dasuoii.
denry. o due to exceuse or aliuso, uun j.

In

n
tliey

three latest
pair h.

&

I.oes
WenS

MEN
nation thmild vt our troutttu'nt.

'rinarv and Disrinfi a II Uhu.ttiir.vld
chrvt's promptly utl vtttij cured.

of or llladder, Weak Back,
t'tilliti, Un.tinK of Srxn.t BuviutUi. oto..

and to li.ttlt hr vl)(or,
II. IVrwins uitalua to visit ns may be treated

si vneir noniett, vt correititoiiiienoe. aitHiit'inrw aur
inelruotione sent by mail or express. I'onnultntiun

Send 4 cents lor 1 be VoUug Uui'l
uulde to edlock.

M II v--

iW

(ft r Day. Ramples fl.M, FUKK.
?K not the feet Bssw.
V V ima'a Sin Ksin llii,tisa Co. . lloll v. SI loh.

TUG COW JJItAJJU.

PURE.
' ALWAYS AND WEIGHT.

he sups la a of (wis and will
tie bos: made.

aa n C3 I

III . " JIL'vMil

a case in Head which they cannot

(( IPCVSIII1IT, 1W7.

IN
avitiPTons or the DisrAsrnuii, henvr hpalach

Sliatruftlcin of tli ruuuil iniwukui, fitlllKsr from the
bind Into the somi-tinit- s profuat', wntt ry, and acrid, nt

thick, tt'UHclmis, uuiooiis, nirulnt, liltXHly and putrid)
the i'yis are weak ; thfre Is In tlw fui s, riiitfrn-na- , luickliiir
or comrVnir to i lttnr tho exis'i-tiiratln-

a of tiEftuslve mnl-- tt

r, ton iIut with stitlja from ultvin; tho vult-- Is chuniri-- snd
hss a "iiusal twun(r" the bmnth is nffnnalvot tniell and tiwlo
liniiulrcd;. tlicro is a fiiitltjn of dUzlitiiu, with mciilitl

a hncklnir onuith and ffi'm nil dulilllty. Only a fosr of the
altort'-nnim-- d symploina ar llkflv to lio t In any uno casii.
TIioiishikIs of t,tt-- s niiiiimlly, luff luilf of tho
above symptoms, In ptinsuinitlin. and end In tlm rrnvi.
No til tutu Is so mor'i ditfpllvo Htid diunrt'nius, less
underctood, or inoro uimuootttslully by physicians.

Common Sense

Treatment.

I.I
RLIaHCl

If you wo'iltl romoro evil, at f

Put. A prtduui'iluir or mil tnuiw of
la, in tho majorlly of ciiata, anino

weiiliiuiH, Impurity, or otlierwiwj fiiulty
condllloa of tho system, In altt'tiiptlns; to
euro tho dlwiiso nir thkt aim must lio

dlnorted to Ifis rcmotvil nf that cuhhc. I lio more wo stw of this
odious dlwai!, and wo tn-a- t successfully thtiiisnnds of wises an-

nually lit tho Invullds' Hotel and Htirwl. ul Instlliito, tlio mora do
wfmillx tho liiiiHirtunei) nf coinliliiiiiir with tho lite of a locnl,
soothliiir snd niipliiiitloii. Ihimme.h and fjcisistent lnter-Di- ii

uso tif aud ttmio medJciuea.
Tn curlmr nnd hM thn various diseases with

which it is so frequently compliftttfd, as throat,
bmiiehlul. and iIIwiwh, wuik ttomaeli, eiu

I titrrlnd deufness, wtnk or liitliiiued eyes, liuptiro
bl'Mxl, ultius nnd syphllltlo ttilnts, the
fill powers and virtue of Dr. I'lorue's (iolden

ical Disoovcry vuimot lio too st ruiiuly ex tolled. It bus a nH'eillo

Sold by Druggists.
29 Cents

CKI0 PrRCLT
Dr. Pellets npernto without to
tlm system, tin t, or neeupitfn i. Put up (,'l'i'S
viuls, lieriiietietuly wnl'd. Al''ee i'mh and n im-

bi". An I'eiiile liixuilvr, (tlteriuive, or
real ire, givt; iiist 'rft-e- t a.tUfactlon,

CLOSING OUT
OUIl

ileslirtii

11.60

Furnishing Goods,

Kearny Bush.

OR.SPIMMEVs
aSrSiDr. Co.,$L?,

PDVOIIQ of Bemlnsl

YOUNC i7M,lffi2
thrmM-Ivo-

?nrral

MIDDLE-AGE- D MENRlM:
Klilneys Nervous

cured

n,

r'roe. In .temps
t'rlondor

fvOWICHfSTl

CATARRH THE HEAD.

II

nn

WELL DRILLS
FOR EVERT PURPOSE.

Sold on Trial !

lilnntmttHl llmsJ vm
wltb full pnrtiulvr, Uanv
tifftcturwU by

GOULDS & AUSTIN,

107 A lev Lakaat.,
CHICAGO, ILL.

Totlt worth
M Lines umler honwe Write

S.

For of

tliront,
others,

thrtstt,

willinut
riilt

tlrdtt

outHrrh

Med

TO TIIK LADIKHI

ASlTAttl SSRS ANO IMrOSTSSS Of
LADIK3' CHIU)ItKN'8 it INFANTS WEAK

ui Kitkm stssst, a r.
lUuitrsted Catalofues sent free on sipllestloa.

OF
NORTH CAROLINA"

PLUC CUT

s!l"

ft

TOBACCO.
oloctcd with itreat rare from the choicest to

bacvo reKions of North I'arolina.
Smokeo Cool -- L bis Long-Do- es not

blow out the Pipe.
It Is tht) undlHUutetl leader of I'luir Cu

Smoklnir Tobacoo throUKhoiit the woi Itl.

O I Clll n M I . UA4 II. lUionUa
Pianos; Bnrdett Ortsus, band luuumenta Latent
look of Hheet Miuln snd Knots. Hands suprlled at

Ksetera Prtoes. MATT HIAH tlHAV OU.. St rost
Hlreet, 8a lmnolsoo

FREE

TO MAKE

M tK

return msTI. Fall Deaerrptlea
Mew Teller Nj.t.a mt lrtsi'auUa. HOOD V 00, Uiaciaaatl, Ok

N. P N. U. No. W5-- H. F. N. U. No S2S.

DELICIOUS BISCUITS or WHOLESOME BREAD

USE

Dwighps Cow-Bra- nd Soda"Saleratus,
ABSOLUTELY

UNIFORM FULL

that there ptctnrs a on iacaai: yeu have
Eoda TIIK COW BIUND.

tilts

il

lunif

aeruf

OsdAClS VATW" .dv

Catarrh the cure.

rinmntf

umnifift

oiiiiimioii,

Oabler,

14

rlfwt upon ftio lining mucous membranes of the nnsal and other
nlMMUSiW, iromotini tht- - natural attrn'tlon of their fulllt li'S and
(tin nds, thi rt'liy anfttiiliiK 1 dlwHavd and thltki T.fd menibnine,
nn.i rvatorinii it to Its luitiinil, thin, dfllcntn. moist, lieart hy con-
dition. A a tilood-piirllli- It Is unsiiri'iins il. As tlmso tllmnsi-- s

which otnnilloiilo iittnrrbumdiscssfsor tlto llnlnir mmsiys a,

or of the blood, It will readily be seen Why this medicine
is so well calculated to cure tUeiu.

Local
Agent.

Permanent

Cures.

"SEAL

Asa local apiillcntlon fur thtiitlwaail pnndU
tlnu In tho head, lir.riiuro'sf'atiiri h lit tneily tstieyond
nil cuinpiirisun thq tMt preparul Ion ever invented.
It is mild suit pleiiNint to ime, prodni ins; no riiinrtliiK
or pitln, and ronluininii no stiinia, Irrltiitlnir, or caus-tl- c

ilrmr. or other titilstin. '! his ilt im dv Is a power
ful nntlsi'pMfl, ninl stiHly deslmys nil Inid smell willed aoooin.
millet at) ini'.iiv euw s or eiuun n, urns uuoruinv nm eoiiuori vu
lit o who suiter fruui this diseawi.

The flolden Hedlcnl Jtlspovcry Is tho nnfuml
" In Iptimto " of lir, Hotte's t'utnrrh lleineily. It
not only cleanses, puiillcs, reiruliitea.aritl Imllds
up the system to a healthy stundiinl, nnd con-
quers throat, liniuchliil,utiil iuiiKCoiiiplleutiona,
when aur sneh exist, but. front Ita slteillo

offeets upon tho lliilmr niemtiinno of the misnl piissnires. It slds
materially In nstorliiK tlm dim u tl, thlekened. or ulcenitttl mem. .

Imini) to a 'iv eoniliUoii, and thus erudicMfea tho disease.
When a euro is I fleeted la this niuiincr It Is

Ilnth Dr. rimf't lloltjen Medlinl Dlsrovenr and Pr. Rage's
rntiu rh Jtemitly hid sold by driiKKlxts the worltf over. Discovery
Jl.Ki, six botilt s for tf.'i.UU. Dr. Mtus Catarrh llemedy 60 cents;

tl iMittles
A complete 1'reutlMi on Cutnrrh. iflvlnif vsluable bints as to

clnthliiir, diet, snd other mutters of ltiiKirtunce, will bo mailed,
ptat-pui- d to any addii m, on Mi liit of a pustiiKO stamp.

Address, M orld's DlsH-usar- nedlcal Asaoclatloii.
No. J3 Main Btrovt, Vvttavo, N. 7.

SlZC PELLETS.

y KLtHJ- -s' itti i uro dim 1

a aw aw - - l n I I ill w i sr I I V( -- rrrr 77 LV ' '- -V

Vr.ClETAni.E,

Spinney

VyiW

SMOKING

Of

c

tlie

PURELY ! PERFECTLY HARMLESS I

Aa LIVEU PIIX, aro I'nequaledl
BMAIiLEBT, CHEAPEST, EABIEBT TO TACT,

re of Imitations, Poisonous Mlneraia. Always ask for
Dr. Pi lie! a, which tw HfUf rttiifnwwatien ruia,
or AoU-bilio- Uranuka, ONE PE.U.E.T A DOSE.

SICK HEADACHE,
nil I otis Headache, Ilrines, I pat I on.
Illtllelltn, ISIllous Atturke, and ull Ot rn nfc--

ments of tlm sttm.iit h nnd am. pnimptly re-

lieved snl pernni.enf It i "i""d 1'V the ii; of Ir.
I'lrrcc's PclIcUi. lu il l..t,nli n of tht ir n
nw er over r irretlt H ef dio-.w- . h PiaT
ln.ti.fiiliT I anbi t! .it th Ir aetlon upon the rstet

Py
Hlkdr's

O 0 O

sDWiCHT'S

iFV

ALERATysl

IkiiIIikt

r
VEGETABLE

Ihey

which contain
Pierce's

Const

bowel,

inetinl
vurietv

Is iinlwreal, cot a
Ciand or tlwuo rfcipiti their rati.itivo inllm nee.

Hsnsftclarei b; WtlULfS BISPtXSaCV EKDtfiL AWCCUTI05.
HUFPALO, tJ. V.


